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Pamphlets Distributed
Recently the Board of Educationissued atwo-page pamphlet, many‘c es of which were distributed to" school children to carry home to
‘parents. These pamphlets con-
briefly all the statistics which' een gathered together concern-
‘he-problem of education in an
growing-‘community. It is hoped-the voters of the town will take
;t’—acts’-into consideration, whener omesup to be voted upon.

1% ‘Class Hears Talk on
Banking

Monday afternoon the students
’ Shafer’s Senior ‘ historywere instructed in the pres-
mg. "i system of the UnitedMr. E. Simon, who represent- .
‘ocal Bank’ of North Hemp-

geared up several difficultiesh'ad‘ari’sen in the minds of the
regarding this complicated
I After listening’ toMr. Si-,

vehistory work. -
e object of the -speech wase ‘development of the. bank
fancyhduring the Revolu-
iod, through the wild pan-
ately following the Civil

general progress during thePresident Roosevelt up to
of the Federal Reserve

ystem in 1914.

arnesto be Played ,

The PhilippineQuestion
Debated in Assembly

The question as to whether the
Philippine Islands should or shouldnot have their immediate independ-ence has been a matter of much dis-
cussion, and a tria l debate concerningit took place in Thursday’s assembly.The debate was given by the third-
year English classes of Miss Chisholmand Mr. Dimmick. The students who
presented this debate were chosen
from class debates which have taken
place during the past few weeks. Thebest speakers of Thursday’s debate' will be chosen to represent Port thisweek in a pract ice debate with Hicks-ville.
The pupils acting as judges decided‘ in favor of the negat ive side the score120'to 52.- . The issues of the negat iveside were ably supported by BettyCornell, Margaret Hiller and LauraMorrison. The affirmative issues were

equally well supported by Betty Duf-
'field, Thomas Newman and HarryErb. The negative refutation was un-dertaken by Robert Hubbard and theaifirmative refutation by WinfredHamm.
The third year English classes are-to be congratulated on its extensiveresearch work’ concerning the Philip-

pine Islands and we are all hoping fortheir success next .week.

rsday, March 24, at 4.15, the K "V

,_ will play the Thursday Nite
Faculty Ciub. These former
ers'- ( in the case of the ban-
1e"now -pitted against . eachnone of the best games of theCome and see it ! Only 15

for two games ( F rehmen and
omores will also play)!! Don’t

rget—Thursday in the Flower Hill
ym. ' ‘

Westbury Now County
Champs

At Woodmere on
Westbury returned home with the
County championship in their pockets.
They defeated Baldwin in a very one-sided game, by an overwhelming score

March 11th,

of 25 to 7. Westbury was ahead
throughout the game, the score at the
,half was 13-4.
7 Westbury is going up in the world;we hope to see them keep it up: Good
luck, Westbury!

Hey!Hey! 1 no 1' 1-esnmcm Dance!
Designed and cut byNANCY MCGILVRAY, 9B

Presentation ofMaypole
orning

Friday night at the High School a
very enjoyable entertainment was
given in spite of the weather. ( I tdidn’t rai n l l How did that happen?)The High School Orchestra openedthe program with the music of well-known artists. The curtains remained
closed and through .»‘the static the“voice of Port” was heard announc-
ing the Radio Plav “Danger.” Whenhe was through, the stations in the
balcony began to communicate on the-
wrong wave length, interfering withthe station broadcasting the play.Their aerials were cut down and the
people of the Radio Audience heard
the voices from the coal mine. Whenthe rescue had been affected the three-actors (one of whom had drowned),
presented themselves to the audience.The Glee Club presented a chorus
(no dancing) which they accomplish-ed in a manner that makes us desireto hear them again in a short time.A chair and a harp (not the one that“once through Tara’s Halls”) wereplaced on the stage. Miss Holt play-ed the harp (expertly) and sang’ toadd to the enjoyment of the audience.Then the curtains parted revealingthe work of weeks, the Village Greenat Tunbridge Wells.
“Maypole Morning,” our contest

play, was enjoyed by our townspeo-ple immensely. ~

The next night “Maypole Morning”’was presented at New York Uni-
versity in the Dramatic Contest. Wewere first on the program. Everythingwas fine, scenery, presentation, and
interpretation. The cast did exceed-
ing well.
East Orange High School presented

“Lonesome-Like,” a play of countrylife. The last play, “Bimbo the Pi’-rate,” verily captured the ship judgeswith the cup in the hold. Bimbo wasindeed an unusual pirate. He observ-ed Sunday and the comfort of his cap-tives was a very important item.‘After this play a ll the people satwaiting the voices of the judges. Pro-
phesies were offered as to the winner.Bob Hubbard led the locomotive forPort. Then the other schools gavetheir yells. Mr. Somerville introduc-
ed the Foreman of the Jury who wasto decide the winners. Mountclair wonthe cup and Pawtucket and East Or-
ange received Honorable Mention.
The ticket sale for Friday night’s

program here and for Saturday
n‘ght’s contest in the city was excel-
lent, the total amounting to about
$340. -
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lnterclass Games
On March 10, the girls’ interclassl

basketball games began. The players
of each team were very anxious to be
,the champion team of the season. The
Tuesday games, however, will decide
the final results.

The Sophs Win, 10-4
The Sophs, from the beginning, held

the lead over the Freshies. Althoughthe final score was 10 to 4 in favor
of the fast Sophs, the game was ex-
citing. They had to work hard in or-

. der to win.
The Juniors Win, 10-2

In a rather slow game the Juniors
I won with comparat ive ease. The Sen-
iors could not make a basket because
the Junior guards were always on the
ball. ’

Sophs Win Again, 11-2
The Juniors met defeat when theymet the Sophs. The Juniors could not

raise the score although they often
had the ball at their end.

Freshies Win, 18-9
The plucky Freshies did not allow

‘ one defeat to dishearten them. In a
fast game they easily defeated the
Seniors, who succeeded in making
_.nine points.

Once More the Sophs Win, 17-7
The undefeated Sophs had no trou-

ble in overcoming their opponents,
-the Seniors, who so far have not won
; a game.

Freshies Win, 10-6
This game, between the Freshies

and the Juniors, proved to be one of
the most exciting of the series. The
game was very close -at times, the
score being 4-4 for quite awhile.

Junior Class Rings Arrive
The Junior classes have just receiv-

fed their rings and class pins. The
,rings arrived on last Monday, to the
surprise and joy of a ll who had long
-anticipated receiving these marks of
distinction. Everyone was very much
pleased with the rings, which are dec-
Iorated with a gold shield, bearing the
letters, “P. W. H. S.,” set on black
‘onyx. The rings were purchased from
‘-the firm, Dieges & Clust, which the
members of the graduating classes of

, P. W. H. S. have been patronizing for
-many years past. The Junior classes
are to be commended on their speedy
collection of the amount due the firm
‘from which the rings and pins were
purchased.

Does Color Matter?
E. Wallingford: “What red scourge

. is overtaking the world?”
Miss Winter: “Lipstick.”

Elieabort weekly
ls Golf Supplanting Baseball?
I heard an argument the other day

as to whether or not golf would ever
supplant baseball. One party declar-
ed “The world is in the grip of golf!
It is obvious that it has become our
national game; it is played by more
individuals than any other game!”While the other party said, “No! How
can you call golf our favorite game?
Show me the golf match that will at-
tract forty to fifty thousand personsin one afternoon? No, sir, I don’t
believe any game which requires so
much t ime and money on the part of
those interested ever will become the
national sport!”
Going into the subject a lit t le

deeper, however, I find many interest-
ing facts. In the first place, baseball
seems to have reached its heights,and while I never think nor suggestthat “the great American sport” will
suffer from a condition of diminish-
ing popularity, yet it does not seem
probable that anything new and suf-
ficiently dramatic would occur to re-
cruit any noticeable increment in keep-
ing pace with the natural growth of
population.
In other words, baseball probably

has reached its “saturation point,”while golf apparently is st ill f ar be-
yond the horizon.
Assuming this to be a fact, just how

close is golf pressing baseball for
supremacy at the moment?
The vastly diflerent character of

the two games makes comparison dif-
ficult. But, you might compare the
capital investment in playing grounds,
the amount of money spent annually
in connection with each sport, and
the number of persons directly inter-
ested in the games. In the latter
case, when applied to golf, it would
include only the persons who actually
play the game, while in baseball it
would have to include not only con-
testants—-professional and amateur—-
but those who attend at least a few
games each yea r .
From the standpoint of capital in-

vestment in baseball, I know that there
are 16 big league baseball clubswhere games are played nearly every
day for six months each year . There are
other leagues where baseball is play-
ed nearly every day during the sum-
mer, since the semi-professional clubs
which play to smaller gatherings on
Saturdays and Sundays, and college
baseball, for which very substantial
sums are spent annually.
In the case of golf there is some-

thing like 4,000 courses in the United
States. Every golf course is laid out
on ground which can not be used for
any other purpose, and its carrying
charges, therefore, must be applied to
golf.
In the metropolitan district of New'

York there are about 300 golf clubs,
if only a third of these had eighteen-
hole layouts,the land would be valued
at $100,000,000. _As a matter of fact , recent esti-
mates by recognized authorities place
the property value of golf clubs at
figures ranging from $200,000,000 130

‘New Sports lnstituted
Before many more seasons have

passed in the athletic world the Port
H igh enthusiasts will have a chance
to follow the work of another sport
which will give the girls in the schoola much needed sport to fill in the
long fa ll and spring seasons before
and after basketball.
At present the high school girls are

being taught the rudiments of field
hockey, by Miss Burnett, in the gym-
nasium, and by next fal l it is hoped
that the work will be far enough ad-
vanced so that Port will be able to
place a team on the field to competewith some of our neighboring schools
which are also entering the field
hockey world.
Not to be outdone by the girls, the

boys will also appear in a sport, new
to Port High, this spring. The school
has always had several excellent ten-
nis players, but until this year it has
been impossible to have a team rep-
resenting the school. This year Mr.
Seeber has called for tennis candi-
dates, and until better weather for
tennis arrives, the candidates will
work out in the H igh School gymna-
sium, and limber up preparatory to
the more strenuous out door game, so
that when the time for competition
arrives it is hoped that Port will be
represented in the tennis world by a
well balanced and aggressive tennis
team.

0

Students Inspect Bank
On Wednesday last Miss Sloan’s

Business English classes visited the
Bank of North Hempstead. The first
thing Mr. Thompson showed them was
how a bank account is opened. Af ter
this demonstration Miss Sloan and
the students were conducted upstairs
to view the various labor—saving ma-
chines. Some of these are: an electric
bookkeeping machine, an automatic
sealing machine, an automatic
addressograph, and a mimeograph.
Mr. Thompson then showed the class
the safe deposit vault. The door of
this vault weighs 25,000 pounds and
cost $9,000. The wall, floor, and ceil-
ing are composed of steel, one foot
thick and are dynamite-proof. Once
the timelock on the door is set the
door cannot be opened until the time
set has elapsed, even though the com-
bination is known. This visit to the
bank was arranged in co-operation
with the study of banks in Business
English classes.

$250,000,000. The accessories of the
players nor the dues are included in
this huge sum, but merely the physi-
cal equipment.Hark! you athletes! What have you
to say on the matter? Is golf sup-
planting baseball?
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